Department of Athletics

Middle School Girls Soccer
2017

Mar. 6 Coaches meeting @ YISD  5:00 p.m.
(Mon)

Mar. 7 1st Day of Practice for students with completed
(Tue) athletic physical packet on file.

Mar. 10 End of 3rd 9 weeks. Check all students’ grades.  
(Fri) Mar. 13-18 Spring Break

Mar. 20 Start of 4th 9-Weeks. Students resume eligibility
(Mon) based on March 10 status.

Mar. 25 Alderete vs. Garcia-Enriquez @ GEMS  
(Sat) Clint vs. Canutillo
Horizon vs. Chaparral
Santa Teresa vs. Gadsden
East Montana vs. Estrada

Mar. 27 Eligibility Action Day based on 3rd 9 weeks
(Mon) grades.

April 1 Canutillo vs. Garcia-Enriquez @ GEMS  
(Sat) Estrada vs. Santa Teresa
Alderete vs. Horizon
East Montana vs. Chaparral
Gadsden vs. Clint

April 7 Grade check for students who failed one or
(Fri) more classes at end of 3rd 9 weeks.

April 8 Garcia-Enriquez vs. Clint  
(Sat) East Montana vs. Alderete
Santa Teresa vs. Canutillo
Chaparral vs. Gadsden
Horizon vs. Estrada

April 14 Gain Eligibility at end of school day.  
(Fri)

April 22 Garcia-Enriquez vs. Santa Teresa  
(Sat) Alderete vs. Clint
Canutillo vs. Chaparral
East Montana vs. Horizon
Estrada vs. Gadsden

April 29 Chaparral vs. Garcia-Enriquez @ GEMS  
(Sat) Alderete vs. Estrada
Clint vs. Santa Teresa
Gadsden vs. East Montana
Horizon vs. Canutillo

May 1 Grade check for students who failed one or
(Mon) more classes at end or 3rd 9 weeks.

May 6 Estrada vs. Garcia-Enriquez @ GEMS  
(Sat) Santa Teresa vs. Alderete
Gadsden vs. Horizon
Clint vs. Chaparral
Canutillo vs. East Montana

May 13 Garcia-Enriquez vs. East Montana  
(Sat) Alderete vs. Gadsden
Canutillo vs. Estrada
Chaparral vs. Santa Teresa
Horizon vs. Clint

* Home team is last team listed.
Game time:
Saturdays: (2 hour-finish inning)
7th Grade: 9:00 a.m.
8th Grade: Immediately following
Unless otherwise noted.

25 minute halves; 5 minute halftime.

5 POINT CAP ON GOAL DIFFERENCE IN
INDIVIDUAL MATCHES
WIN = 3 POINTS; TIE = 1 POINT; LOSS = 0 POINTS
IN THE EVENT OF A TIE IN TOTAL POINTS, TIE
WILL BE BROKEN BY GOAL DIFFERENCE
IN THE EVENT OF A TIE IN GOAL DIFFERENCE,
TIE WILL BE BROKEN BY TOTAL GOALS SCORED
IN THE EVENT OF A TIE IN TOTAL GOALS
SCORED, TIE WILL BE BROKEN BY HEAD TO
HEAD
IN THE EVENT OF A TIE IN HEAD TO HEAD, TIE
WILL BE BROKEN BY HEAD TO HEAD GOAL

All home games will be played at
Garcia-Enriquez MS.

DRAFT: January 4, 2017